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spindle movemenl
. Linear types - include Globe
valves
' Rotary types ' include Ball
valves,Rotary Shoe/Slippervalves,
and flappervalves
These valves can be further
categorizedastwo-port or three'port
valves
o Two-port valves restrict the
fluid passingthrough them
. Three.portvalvesmix or divert
the fluid passingthrough them. A
mixing valve has two inlets and one
outlet whereasa diverting valve has
one inlet and two outlets.
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we receiveda frantic
|fecently
a companywhich had
from
call
Ff
I lp,rrchased a large number of
our 3-way valvesfor installation on
a chilled water systemfeedingFCUs
for a new hotel project,complaining
that our valves were defective and
were not effectivelycontrolling the
temperaturein the rooms.
Upon investigation,our engineer
noticed that the water connections
to the valves were wrongly made by
the installing engineer, who
obviouslyhad not taken the trouble
to readthe installationinstructions
enclosedwith each valve.
This is how a typical valve was
installed,seeFigtreI , insteadof how
it should have been installed as per
2.
our instructions,seeFigu;re
After making the piping changes,
temperaturecontrol was acceptable

and the customerconvincedthat our
valves were not to blame for the
problem.
Valve port configurations,as
detailed hereunder,vary with valve
types and some times with
manufacturersalso. It is important
understand valve Port
to
configuration while making piPe
connectionsto avoid mistake like
above.
Commonly usedcontrol valvesin
applications can be
HVAC
categorizedinto two types,basedon
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Figure 6 : RotatingShoeI SlipperValve
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Figure3 : Piping connectionswith Globe type
3-way diverting valve.
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Figure 4 : Piping connections with 2-way
control valve.
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Figure 1: Piping connections with Globe or
Slippertype S-waymixing valve.
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Figure2: Pipingconnectionswith Flappertype
3-way mixing valve.

Figure 7 : S-WayMixing Valve

Figures5-9 describeschematic
construction details and Port
configurationsof different valves.
Figwres1-4 show piping connection of }-way and 3-way valvesto a
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Figure5 : FlapperValve(FCU)
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cooling/heatingcoil
and in both cases
the valvesmodulate
flow through the
coil to vary the capacity. With Z-way
valves,flow though
the circulation sysot>x5
tem is variable
t;i
while with 3-way
valves, i[ remains
I PortI (t',lcl
out
{,
constant.
Figure 8 : s-WayDiverting Valve
Rotary valves
in
mixing
and diverting
used
both
can often be
applications whereas linear valves are specifically
designedfor mixing or diverting application. Due to
their construction, mixing type globe valves are less
expensive than diverting types and thus are more
common
Mixing valves are installed on the coil outlet. Zway valves may be installed on the coil inlet or outlet
but as a general
practice they are
also installed on
coil putlet. Installation of valves on
flow
c o i l o u t l e t k e e p s Fluid
---------+
the coil full of water and under positive pressureat all
tlmes
Figurc9:Ball Valve
The exit port of
the mixing valve and the inlet port of the diverting valve
are called the contmonport, typically labeled AB or C
(for common). It is also called constant volume port.
Its amount of opening is fixed, is not changed by the
movement of intemal mechanismwithin the valve when
the opening of other ports is varied.
One port of mixing, as well diverting valves is
normally open - open when valve is not energized,to
rhe common port and is labeledNO or B (for bypass).
In globe type mixing valves it is generallythe bottom
port.
The other port is normally closed to the common
port and is labeledNC or A.
Some valves, like the flapper valve used with fancoil units, are designedwith centre port ascommon port
with water exiting left and right.
It is possible,dependingon the valve construction,
to convert a 3-wayvalve to a Z,way valve by blanking*
off the NO or B (bypass)port.

